Join the union for Uber drivers
24 May 2021

GMB is the only union for Uber drivers, we are the union that will give you greater
job security, protections and driver representation.
GMB exists to get a better deal for our members. We campaign for better pay, better
rights and we’re always on your side if there is a problem in the workplace.
It doesn't matter if you work full time or part time - GMB is the union for you.

Join GMB today
Get us on your side. Join the GMB family today.

GMB working for Uber drivers
"I thank GMB for
standing up for drivers'
rights"
"Drivers needed a firm voice,

and that void was filled when
GMB came on board"

"If you don’t know your

What is a trade union?
rights, you have no
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"I am happy that I joined
GMB Union"

rights"

A trade union is an organisation made up of employees who join together to preserve and
progress their conditions of employment.
"I want to thank the GMB
Union for their quick reaction to
"Don’t fight alone, join the
By working collectively, and
through
a
trade
union,
employees
a company
can bargain for
my of
holiday
pay claim"
GMB union we all stand
better pay and terms and conditions
for
all
workers.
together for our rights."
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A trade union campaigns for
better
circumstances
for its members and also provides
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individual assitance and services to their members around legal support and workplace
advice.
More than six million people in the UK belong to a trade union.

Representation
GMB protects your right to work

Pay Justice
GMB fights for better terms & conditions at work

Health & Safety
GMB works to make you safer at workplace.

